
RICHMOND^ DAILY WHIG. 

JK3SSTISSS^XItiVW£ 
FobtUhev* U all MM when eetdeae* la taken jo the Jepoett of a 
latterta the Poet 0«e# containing money. 

^ zx?-:: ::::::::::::::r S 
One month vtthnntalteration .M M 
Three do Ao 1« » 
■a do do *» t« 
Teel to do do » » 

f ao (qaaroo. Three month*..» « 
01 x month! ... .*> W 

Twelve month*.....#0 0# 
fW~ Me advertisement to he ooasldeted hy the month or year 

aaleai epectte 1 ea the Manaocnpl or preetoaaly agreed apoa bee 
IWMB 

da ajTertieemeat aal marked oa the copy tor a speettsd nem- 
ber of Inoertlooa will be ooatfataed os til ordered eat, aad payment 
* 

(gr- KiHLtrfMiiTammrt—Ta aroM any eatoaadantaadtag 
aotkepartof the daaaal dd» enlaeee. It to proper to etatr iHsfSacSfy. 
that UMtoprtetlerea only erteadt to their immediate boBaeoa. Beat 
toup. Legal aad all other Adrerttoemoate rent by them ta be an 

addi’tonal charge, and no evrladon. 
Beal buu aad General Agoola' A dee MermeaU not to be 

taaerted by the year, bot to be charged »»the eeual rates, mb; re’ 

bs Sack ':aec onto ae ehatl be agreed upon. 
or* ttookeeHere aad yearly adfertieers. generally, eagagtng oae 

or more epoarea, with the privilege of change, ehatl not, os their 
yearly average, in any on* week. Invert mere than the emeufii 
agreed apoa ae the et sn.lt eg rme an.ter the contract, aad all eacee- 

gfng each amount to be charged at the oaoa’ rate*. 
AJvertlaemcat* laacrtol la the Semi-Weekly Whig si 7S ceale 

par square cf 10 tin-* or tees tor the flrel !ne-rtton. and SO oeatc 

per asuare tor *:h c nttnuaace. cr If weekly. 7S cekta. 

ROOFING!! 
GK IVKI. ROOmii!!! 

BI0TE.V4 iOB KELT) ■"•TORU!! 
TIN HOOPING. 

We are now prepare.! to pal on lb* GBA V -,L BOOf IhG, of » 

eery taper*.ir quanty, elthe la w en or country. 
Alan, Ml kinds cf GCTTERS. 

OONDCCTOS#. 
__ 

and LIGHTNING BOD# 
CHABLLS. D. YALR A CO., 

apgh-tf boa BtooA Governs Bred 

Lib EKPOOL IhDIOXDOY 

FIRE HM R.HCE COYPASE. 

Capital, 810.000.000! 
men I.YC01IK, $ 2,250,0001 

Daily H-franc 27.SOO.OO. 
INYBSTBO IN THE UNITED STATE#, OVER #SIW,0t1O! 

AJi Daraetun ParaaautO% Raanmaibia far Ido AtW*1*# <tt 
the Vn/cmy. 

WE rsapectfally ask atteatioa to the security of the Liverpool 
aad Lon.E.n insaraacr Company, to Its policy holders la its 

large -ash capital and ! n restments, as stated above. 
The arge capital and income of the Company enable It to tak< 

User convenient to part*** reqalriag large ami uats ofinsorance 
I. -skm to the cr.ltnirv -node of insurance, this Onrot*env to 

me* rCRSfA SKSTroUt IKS, on the payment o I TS.S AXXC- 
AL r/tcxirjt.-i iV -perly is, thenceforth, PKRXASKSTL J 
tySVKKD The Policy ean be cancelled at any dm*. and the pre- 
mi rm will be retarne-l lew » per cent. 

Thla Ooapany wilt malt < nsvrance by lew of Beats by lire, sn ■ 
new end m it liberal principle. 

Under the ?..Helve of this Company all claim are paid upon pre- 
sentation of tatlsfaeSery proof >f low wHhowl -i-Vifemenl or -fed ac- 

tion A> MttersW. and not. ae It ueual, wars otra after prewct* 
Mon proof. WORTHAM A WYATT. A«eal*, 

ecn II Male atreet. en ter At Chariot Hotel. 

srm'K* FOR SALE. 
AOA /Win ROAMORR VALLYY RAll.RO\t> 1«T MORT 

y t l#l M M I ctyv. S per cent bonde, ronnectlnc with the 
Richmond an t ftaontle, an-l Raleigh tod i-aulon Rtl ro.de, 5* 
rail-, ni c-minif tree one million of dollar., with a mortjtHgc of 
onlr bid,00 Po- mltate description of11.- present condition *n-i 
future prospect of the Company, pamphlets cea be had at ear of 
•re. 

-ALSO— 
•MO V* ani Tennwwe, *d *v'ri**(W 
S:».i York it vr S per rent. Bonds 
• no Y'rs'nlt «'• 

■VI •!. ,ree Rtehwoud Ptre Awclatina 
V do flee an-l Marine 

«*•' do Bank ol the Commonwealth 
-y aw PCRCILI. A CO_ 

Wd HAVE IV trull. AMO oner for Sttl. 
us w 'asvrabls terms u the article ean be 'mported for, Sf 

ty pa-ktgw Oa. X »vd hi pips*) of our* end beat guellty f RANCH 
• RtMDY. of «w-own importation. 

apt AT.YTY A f.IT«YiM» 

CHICIKRDiG NANUS. 
ANAW and fhl! tuppiy of theaeepleodiJlaatra- 

-t-ule hae* h**r reeetred. wtfys! 
la eddtitaa te the teawlifwl Bol. de Sols, ’heOb- 

eaiar Aetion, and the Grand, we hare now the Boa-11 VII1 
•sir, beaatifbl Instrument of an upright form. 

The Chick cringe hare reeetred SR Amt prime medals, all orer re- 

nowned competitors and from (rat rang Institution* and fairs of 
America aad of Rorope. They bass manufactured and sold more 

PI ante than toy factory la the world. 
Prom the Chieke-»n*e hae -mantled the beet aad most perma- 

nent Improeeetents Hint hare brought the Plano to Its present per- 
fection aad by the (real capital they hare insetted In manufac- 
tartat aenrealencee, they can tell fully aft* per cent cheaper than 

nay other 'netory. Root of their Instruments lease the warerooa 

without haste* been fully inspected by the bett artljte. 
As this factory bw aeeer more then eat tsency la a city, la 

Richmond these tneirameau can only be te*d by the tubee fiber. 
The factory warrants all Pianos we t*IL Ciders promfUy it 

**W museum, north tide of Broad street. near MA, aad al Habliw 
WuTi^V. »a tH **«1«irHX CAtOTI> „„ Al-t 

gp RICHMOND POTTERIES, gp 
FJOT OF MAIS STREET, ROCIETTS, 

AND 

CORNER OF CART AND 1STH STREETS, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

KEE8EE Sc P-A.XLIL, 
PaOPRIRPORA 

T r* tu-a-rtbere -ep-rtni ly n term tbs merehanta of Tlrflnla, 
North Cerates and Tennessee, that they are mnaafactmin( 

the heel Reality of 

STONE-WARE 
which tVy wiU tell at the rwy lowest prices, tesah a Ubtni di»■ 

‘"Sr’auwwe told by ue will be dsUeered la any partofihe 
ChT free ofehargn Tin* W RAA8AA, 

*DAVID PARR. 

* PL )WI! PlOWtl FLOWN ! FIOWII 
P. H. STARKE, 

uayrracTratit or 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
NO. SB MAIN STREET, 

•Richmond, Vtt. 

IWOCUt -all attention to th» fact that I hues been twerdel a 

PA-sat Rleht on my new !*ou'h iru Poe, w’lch hw been tried 

by wrer.l hundred rood Parmer and hw *lr»o m re (sneral 
attiefeetlun,' reeily bet.ee* tbun ear other plow *eer olftred to 

t*i .three ant WH-rne Pliwt V>th wrioght anl ca pain •, 
H »M aa left hand; and keep a >ne»a.rly «n hand a had a-eon- 
■ <gl «f <11 eU», mad txereealir for Virginia farm rt, and war- 

ratted of’be bert material and war attia’np I a'l> make the 
UfiacHon PI >wr. both tnnl|hl and Cad Mi rare, aa well ao Hill 
HJ* *ub » .11 aad Vre drwnd PT -wa, Co t’eato • a* d Ilarroaro for 
pe'tiag la Orai-i, andk.epa toil oup 1/ ol field and #i den Seed! 
aw<vaonband P* R tTltkl 

or" I hnee lam reeelred Tlarlhy. Rerda Oraaa. Orchard Oraai, 
W^iaoehT »1n» *>—a ■ Wln*»e «ato»c’ 

roR i’ih*1!:k*>. 

PRIME HEAVY BROUANS, 
MADE EXPRESS FOR US. 
«rf ae» la Store a Urg- Hock u* rera a-iperinr PROW, made 
fl la >x ra ale, fall aura lot Beta, W" a* n and b'ji Aao. 

y|»Vt heari doah c loot 1 g Hoo’e tollable for uiicheea and lama 
ban la Theee 'boa* a ll near .tootle aa l»K oe ary can be 
made in rg-nla. »• hair Mid anean to ao ne ..f live tergal and 
heal f armern in Virginia, and lh.y pr noancalhea to be Jar h e! 

* oe 'h-y hare eeee giem the ae can.-; ttee haee wo.nthem 
twelve tamllm. We lnilte a I In we it ol realty prime Mi re, to 
aall 1 -.gamine 'bam. We haee ale- the Vfi'i Armoty gh ee. 

oak tlret’enad Bophi yewed hlcbnaond made Brogana Wewtll aril 
them eery lew for Iba quuiitlea. „~ie a wane 

taiS PITV1T A WATTn 

ROCK’S GOOD HI tKITIN 
POIt kllKUtl ATTCM, 

NkUEALOlA. 
LUMBAGO, 

And peine ef nil kloda, Bar aalc by all Brurg'ate. 
J.W. «a BUCK, Apoth. eery. 

WESTON & WILL1AMS, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
» LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

no. aa 
Pearl Street, 

Rit ltniotitl. TlrflBla. 
—»1—ly_ 

1 3 1 0 II S.1I 0 N 3 II J 
On ttac CHro|M»u Plan, 

cm Of NKW TOBK. 

Single Rooms 50 Cts. per Day, 
cm hall squabk, ookkkb of pbankpobt strkst, 

(Oppo ite City Hail. I 
Mean, aa they may be ordered In the ipadoaa Eefertory. There 

la a Barber ■> Shop tod Bath Emma attached to Iba UetaL 

N. B-Rcwan of Kauai era aid liarkmea, who 

toy wa ara fttU. H.fRlM H, 
ex IP—ly Proprietor. 

Wnruv RACSN IHOI'LBRRl. Ian1'.,* aad 
toeeatobe WT 1. A O. A DAVBRPOKT. 

SAL toDt.-law toe *al Soda. pot ap la keen, for the ca- 

eaatoaca of retollere, ett be aal 0 low. J T. OBAY. 
(Saeomar to A die A Star,) 

an IS_ Dragghd. 

/IHCITVI I AND PRDIH B1TTKR.-0 cob- 

V/ gamaaa aad toreaieby WlN.eruN A POWIIB, 
gel-3 Oaea-r Pearl aad Cary et-eo*. 

C' iRdlt ■ BID BHItKII 
/ --Bamga deee"—eery at aad maid, 

•Para Bye”—eery old and of rtes law, 
Together wBB a targe Haae of yartaui gredea toe tala by 

Wlsnoa A POWBBB, 
••1A Caraar Peart aad Cary ttyaata 

* 

GE1TLE1EY 
MAT SAVE TIME, TROUBLE AND 1I0NBT 

IT FTKCWAMKO Till a 

CLOTHING i FURNISHING GOODS 
AT THE OLD ESTABLISHED HOC*R 

10a MAIN SIREET 
Where for more than wrnly year* Bret claw 0»od» hare been 

add at right price 

aTRemomber^l 
They Warrant eecry article they eell, and offer at all tlmee the 

LARGEST SIOCA! 
LATEST STYLES! I 

BEST BAROAlNi '!! 
••A Word to the Wtee" 

anil KEEN. BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

CLOTHING*. 
DAKKICOTT, IIAHKI9* CO., 

1U VAIN STREET. 

HAVl on hand a large Mock of CLOTHING, rock as 

Orl AT Beavrr Overcoat* 
Mw"t Beaver dx 
Kog h Wh.i'ney do. 
D*«b Beaver (iairicki 
Black Mankw do. 
Silver U.xcdCasa Ku«lt 
Grey Casa do 
VetvrWen Homing Balts 
Black sod Brown PrrcchCava Bofcs 
Black an 1 Fancy CVa Pants 
Faocy sod Black Bilk Vials 
Black an<l Fancy Velvet Veals 
Hh rts. Collars. 8«cM and Ties 
Ci tie* Mur s an J Drawer* 
Pays* Clothing, Children’s Cl thing. 

Ter Bargain* all on DARRtCOtT, HARRIS A 00., 
ooi, 11* Main Street. 

IIEA V V CI.OTHI Vti 

FOR WINTER WEAR. 

OP rood qcalliv. made In the Inert etyle, and proof attaint! 
He In it inf Col MS S’-rongth, Dar.bllliy, and appear- 

ance, are n cceaary quoliUca aleray, lonnd hi the ,ooda offered for 
sale at OP Main Btr.-el. 

Buy sher-yoaran get ths most for yo«r m nay, and were* 

composed liw Halo Street as the I'lact 
...... M HT. 1 TUPMAM, Agent, 

•,» IBB Mai- Hireet. 

THE FAIR! 
The Fair!! 

IjrRsnv* vie'ting the City daring the FAIR, will do well to call 
and raim^tie oar s ock cf 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, 
which Is the beet we have ever gotiea up and price, to 

MIT VI.I. Ul YERS. 
SIMPVtN * MILLER, 

Ovpo Itc Mitchell A Tyler', 
W. R Devin*'*, Saleaman. QCtO 

FALL AND WIXTKR CLOTHING. 
NOAH WALKER it OO., 

(Branch of tl-e Baltimore H mer.l 

103 Corner lulu and 14*’» or Pearl Slrrcta, 
RICHMOND, VA., 

DEALERS IN READY-MADE AND MANUFACTURERS 
OF 

UMTS A.NI* Y01THS’ FIYa CLOTHING 
AND FI RXISOING GOODS. 

Abo a large nock of CHEAP CLOTHING, adapted to Servant,' 
Wear, to win h we Invito the epccta! mention of 

Tobacco Manulacturer, an I Farmers. 
oclO 

_____ 

^■LR niNKII I t'S. M ITS, 
3 BLACK TalOlT CAW*, suirs, 

HAIR LINK CAS-t SUIT", 
FANCY Ca« ftTITB, 

hi.auk nsiiNit sim 
The above gncds are well mat!*, nlceij cut, anil will be offered 

at fa*r competing pr.ce*, at 12* Main street. 
U v| IRA SMITH 

NOTICE. 

T!!t subscriber having trade a change In fcb business on the 1st 
of Ju'v last, tnak-s It neensary th.it all accounts due him pre- 

vious t» that time *h ulJ be closed He would, therefore, aak jf 
ate old friends and ca«to»era to come forwarJ and discharge ihe’r 
In lebtnlueea. Thaokhtl fr- oast favors, he would a«k a c©’;*1du- 
%nce of their patronage to tL> new concern of HP*NCE A GARY. 

K. H. 8FKNCI, 
No. 12*'. cor Mala and 13th Hta. 

Bchrsood, Aug. SO, 'SAX_ auS5 

COP % HTN x KhHIF. 

I HA VI this day associate 1 with me. In the Merchant Tailoring 
an 1 R-ady Made Cl thHg Buaine**, WM. O GARKY, of 

Mi fikii psttatvihp to dbb dm 
July 1st, 1 Ski'. The buaioee will hereafter be conducted under the 
name a d stvie of 3m nee A Garey 

Grateful for the very IIacral patronage I have received tor the 
past 2u years would oust respectfully ask a continuance of the 
same to the new concern. L H 3PKNCK, 

ivHI No. 1 JO corner of Main and ISA tUreeL 

JOH.V C.MIAFLB* €©„ 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
EXCHAAtE Bl'IUMMi, 

14tb STKEE1, UirH.nCKD, V*. 
Would rapoctfall; eiB altrolloo to lh»lr new tty In of 

Fall and Winter Goods. 
wW____ 

ISPROYED k Uh.V H YOKE SHIRT EBPORIl'V. 

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods 
WK havo now on hand ov«rRtH> doc Fhlria, al! prices. qualities 

and styles, which tre are closing out at reduced price* 
These 3hirts are all made wiia the famous Improved Preach 

Yoke, and ar* warranted to •?. 
Our assortment of Tics an 1 Cravats can't b« beat la the city of 

Udtar't'l. 
We would call attention to our large stock of Under flhirts and 

Draw-ra, which Is v«rv Pull, and contains full lines In 8Uk, Gausr 
Merin-xrs. Unen, and Cotton 

W* have tnceuased our faculties for making Phirts to order, at 
the shortest poedble notice, and a perfect fit warranted. 

Abo. on hand, a fine stock of Ready Made Clothing. 
hTURTKVANT A MAOWIRt, 

jtlS Ho. H Main 3ireet, Cor, 14th Bt, 

-Q BA6« OLD 60VBKNMK.1T JAVA COF- 

*0 bbb “B” Co flee Sugar 
is Patent Cut do 
Iff 44 Crushed do 
1« 44 Pulverised do 
?o half cheats Gr«en and Black Te«0 
8o boxev Pine Apple and Engll'h Hairy Chess# 

A large iswrment of Pnglteh Sauces and Hcktea. 
Abo, french and fngtlsh Mustard. 
Just received and tor tale by YANCKT A H 4 KK180N, 
tcl2 219 Malu street 

FI'KXITIRE W A REHOUSE. 
BIN FORD & PORTER 

(N RATkft'L tar the p«tr«o«*. conferral or 

o. » '.c'"r. my-wTBegv 
J. fr... U ■■■.! »r n '• koc Ur<r.t ,t |Ua<yjB8C^S 

of Forrl'ur, w. h.r. „«r hod of our own m«i- 

a'hcturc, cabracln* trrrj T.rl.'r ud uyir, t« which wr !»«»»• 
d*d * lul< stock of chcsp tar hi 0. sta^rscln* » rs-lrtr offot- 
tago sett*, from esuMl to verv line. Bureaus, ►!deboa*ds.Bof*s, 
Chairs, Bedsteado and everyth ng in the Cabinet lln*. to which w« 

Invtto all In w.ot to glvs us a call, as us ar* determined to soil as 

low as can bo bought In this mar* e4, 

SPRING BEDS. 
atmld Invttr the trade and all la want We are prcpa.lng tl fur- 

pleh them at ■anofa.iaier’* price*, by the quantity or *ln|l* bed, 
with a variety of ether palter: j. 

tVUKUrtKIVL 
W# are prepared to attend to at all hour*. Haring l*r| w 

every atvU.f Metallic Burial Oaae, with wood OoMue, WU'"'' 

olever, kind, a very In* Hear**, Shroud* and Hack*, funiiahed 

BIN FORD * PORTF*. 

SHOCkOE .WILL 
RICHMOND GROUND PLASTER. 

I AM oov pr. pared to supply any demand tor PL VfFM Fawn 
Gaocxo for the Fall crops _ 

My ft oh ef l.uinp U larg* Mccted from the porcot Windsor, 
.Nova fcr*4is> Quarries, with special iefer-nco I® 1U richnrae in 

Bophate ef U»re Thanifu! for the heavily increased pa'rouage, 
the ruii itAilon of my brand shall be ful'v sustained for punty, and 

proper pulverisation. JOHN H CSA1 H< >RN *, 
Offlfp No H Pc.\rl et. 

VREAtlE EATKAITVR, 
roe uzynrrm 

PA15T, TIE, WAX, 
on irrazan or 

(1 R E A 8 E, 
now ALL trvwor 

__ 

BILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AMD FBOM 

Broadcloth*, Cassimeres, Sect 
Without thn •Ughimi injury to tXtfabrUn. 

THIS article has been used by many persuas throughout th 

ooantry, and has received the highest reoommendaUons. II 
also received the silver medial >»tth- last Mechanics’ Fair. Ills 
—A* in this city, and deserves the patronage of the (iouth. To be 
had of th- principal drugglsu and a» nj laborab.rj, corner Main 
and'tthite Richmond. Fa. IDfftRDT. FINCH, 
fll«-ly Analytical Ch-mMA 

.1 A V A COFFEE. 
.). A Pocket! auperlor Jot* Coffee, on conaignmenl, f»r ro’e 
,{IH) WK 8 BOVSTOt, 

on 4 Cor Cory ond V.rginl, ct*. 

| /1BNTF’ BKO.AD THKAD BOOT*.—Very koperi 
VV nnd cheep, *1 No. « Mo n Street, Sign of 

_ 

ocB_MTM. WAL8H. 

IIHKMH AND • NBUtll CHIMA.-Prench ond 
I1 Kcglllh bio nee end Ten tervlcee, decoro'ed, gilt ond plain 
white oj 1 by th* dosen or eingle piece Per a tie ot retail, rery 
lanky WM. »\ BL’tl KR A S«N, 

„o, Mo. 1» Pearl rtrcct. 

FOB MLK BV 

BRIDGFORD Sc CO., 
UE.VL fOWJIlNMOiV JIERCHAUPi, 

ON THEDOCK, 
8,IK»> bh|o Jo ce. River Hydran le Cement 

60(. Reeendali ** 

vk> bolceSblppio, Hay 
1,* w bathe a »uper lor Oat* 

966 do Plait ring Bair 
•mi bbl* Calcined Plaetrr 
Win caeca Howard’* Hatch** 
MB lor* Lu op PI .*ter 

DM bkh ot halt, comprising Cut Herring*. Groa* d*. Shad, 
Saliuno, Alrwlvc*, Mackerel, Bnc Herring and Whit* 
Plah 

>00,Alt' Peeark, aaeoried l-rands trnm |F to »tk> per M 
96 hhda rhoal ler* and Side* ocl9 

Mow Bendy 

VNFW CM PAP *TFH*OWOP«. containing it 
view* of KUtPT, ITtLT, HOI-LAMD, BCSM.t, A. Pre* 

96 cent* Th* S.*c««*eop* I* In th* form of a Bo* 

Just Beady: 
The 8T1AB08COPK) ALBt’M. Noa I. * tl II. PuMWte.1 Mml- 

moithly, rack eentalolog IT llffereot view* 

Now Bandy Th* F loth Edition *»f 
THB fTT’BlttAOOPg FOB Mil LLION .-a.ialoiig IT rtew* 

of Niagara tit the Great Kaateru, In n Pocket Pievooecop*. 

A APPI.tTON A 00. PubLSHar*. 
No* 4W and ttl Treadway. 

THE .tTt’lBOBCGPE POt TH* MILL’OM WB he aeoi hy MaU, 
p.alpaid, ,i the receipt t-f TN cent a; TH* *T**B06COPfC * L- 

! HUM an be rueript ul *S cent* Th* Bo* »I.-r*o**op# cannot_►* 

I 
forwarded by mall, bu* raj b» ordered ot •*! SooAselleit, «*r wUI 
be eeoi by *e»» by • sprees at ihe r«p*ose of thf pcftt n c .-all I log 

A dbeeal Muewant to Beater lie, a. CaitHMI *V **f »N*M 
trill-if 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
VIEWS OK THE GOVERNOR OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA ON THE PRESENT PCRlLOfS CONDITION 
OK THE CONFEDERACY. 

The message of Governor Kills of North Carolina was 

before the Legislature of that State on Tuesday. Wc ex- 

tract the following, touching upon Federal Relations:— 
I would that I could, consistently with a due regard 

to the public interests, conclude tbit communication with 
a reference simply to our domestic affairs. It is impossi- 
ble, however, to close tbe eyes to the perilous condition 
of the confederacy, growing out of the agitation that 
bu for many years been kept up agaiust the iuatiluliou 
of African slavery as existing iu tbe South, 

Tbe Republio has at last fallen upon those evils, against 
which the Father of the Uouutry so solemnly warned us 

in his parting advice-it is distinctly and widely divided 
bv parties founded upon geographical discriminations.'' 

The gie«t body o( tbe people of the Northern and 
Southern States cut* rain diametrically opposite opinions 
upon the sul j «t of African slavery ; the former, that it 
is a -ocial and political evil aud a sin ; the latter that it is 
a system of labor eminently well adapted to our climate 
and soil, right and proper within itself, and that to far 
from being a ain, its establishment amoug ua is one of 
the Providences of God for civil.xtng and Chritliauix.ng 
that benighted race. 

Were hese sentiments entertained as abstract opin- 
ions mfivly, they would occasion but little disturbance 
to tbe government. It is far otherwise, however. Thi* 
sentiment, sib the people of the N >rth, has assumed the 
form of a bold and sggmsive fanuiemm, that seeks the 
annihilation of slavery in tbe South at all hazards, and 

regard.esa of consequeuces. Thit melt is its aim, the 

o’juctand the tnd of ita daily and hourly labors, can no 

longer be tbe subject ol a doubt. 
in-pelt d by ti ts spirit, the Northern States have vio- 

lated onr tights to au extent that would scarcely have 
been borne by auy other peopl» on earth. Tooy have 

deprived e» of our property through lawless mobs, act- 

ing under the sanctiun of a high public opiniou, and of- 
teu too, with the conuivaoce ol their constituted BU'bor- 
tie*. Organiz'd societies, with them have sent emissa- 
ries among us to incite slaves to insurrection ami to 

bloodshed Infliuimatory publications, counselling slaves 
to rise ag.inst their masters, have been sysu mntically 
circulated throughout the South by the dominant party 
of the North, sanctioned at >1 endotsed by its most it.llu- 
ential lenders The L gisl.itnres of a large majority ol 
tl.e non slavefcoldtug Mates hate, by solemn enactments, 
openly and aham*les.-ly annulled a provision of the Con- 
-litunou of the failed Slates, lor the rendition ol fugi- 
tive slaves, and have hgi littd d reetlv and poiutedly. 
with the view to prevent the owner from recovering such 

property. 
ourts of justice among them have, on more than oce 

occasion, totally disregarded a law of Cotigiess enacted 
to a.'cnrc our rights of ptoperty, and delivered over fu- 
gitive slaves to attendant mobs, with a knowledge ol 
their purpose to preveut their ft c'smatiou by fore-. 

But little more than a year since, au armed organiza- 
tion was dtlib rately planned mid h t on loot bv political 
societies, and men high in public confid -nee at the North, 
for tbe put pose ol headiug an insurrection of slaves 
against their masters. Th-- invaders came, and in the 

uight time, fell upon a wtak und unsuspecting cotumu 

uity and murdered peaceable and unarmed tit zens. 

When captured ar.u txccuted for their ttearon and 

people of the North, as though tin v lud fallen in the 
perlornume of some meritorious public service. It may 
be doubted whether history iuuisbe* auother instance 
among civilized people where* treason aud murder have 
been so sympathized with and applauded, Since which 
time, men most promiuenl iu these d niOnetra.ion* ha<e 
be-n elevated to the highest olliees of Stall*, thus eviden- 
cing the deep and pervading sentiment of hostility in the 
North towards the institutions and the people of the 
South. 

Such of the invaders as escaped, were harbored in the 
non-siavcholding Stall a, aud upon demand made, accotd- 
ing to the forms of the Constitution, the executives of 
two of those States, Ohio aud Iowa, pointedly refused to 

p-rfortn their sworn Constitutional obligation* by am* 

rendering them to the justice they had lied. 
K ot unties l.ke those could not have been perpetrated 

towards the people of any foreign nation without invol 
ving the country ia a war. Indeed, it is now hut tio 

manifest that the people of the Southern Stales have not 

in this con fed* racy that protection for their property 
which the subjects of Great Britain, Krat.ce, or any oth- 
*r foreign com try can claim aud enforce against u.* — 

Should ihe suljeels of any foreign government be* des- 
poiled of their property by the people of Mosseachusetts 
or any other non-slaveholding State, restitution and in- 
demnity would be made by our government, upon di* 
mam*, or reprisal* and war against the I’nited States 
would enforce indemnity. But should the people of Mas- 
sachusetts forcibly deprive a citizen of Norm 
of his property, he would !*»»• >u> such remedy and in- 
deed no remedy -t wit since Itlu Ovu.-tttuiTOn wntcti pro- 
vides for such case* has been wholly annulled by the 
Sta'e of Massachusetts. 

The forbearance w,th which the South has borne these 
indignities aud wrouga, has utterty failed to 9<cure a cor- 

responding forbearance upon the part of our aggressors. 
The spirit of fanaticism by which they are I .lluerced, 
growing holder by its lawless riot and unobstructed in- 

dulgence, has at last so far united the Northern tua-sts, 
as to enable them to seize upou the general government 
with all its power of purse and sword. Two pctsoDZ 
have been elected res|>cctively to the oltices ol President 
and Vice-President, exclusively by the people of one sec- 

tion of the country, upon a principle hostile to the in- 
stitutions and domestic policy of the other. Neither of 
them receivtd an electoral vote in all the fifteen South- 
ern Sta’es, and neither could have uttered, in many ol 
mem, the political sentiments upon which they are ele- 
vated to power, without subjecting biinseif to the pcnsl- 
ties of the local criminal laws. A clearer case ol a for- 

eign domination a* to u* could uot well he presented; 
aud that it will be a hostile domination, past occurrences 

and the circumstances under which they have been elect- 

ed, forbid us to doubt, 1 hat any |>eople, having a due 

appreciation of the principles Ol liberty, could louj, sub- 
mi' to such a domiuat.ou, it is impossible to suppose. 

They now tell us that this election ha* been conducted 
according to the fount of the Const! tin ion, and, that 
therefore, the people of the South should lake no excep- 
tion to the fact. They, who themselves have utterly n- 

fused to be bound by that Constitution, now hold It up 
to us as a bond to secure us from delending our property 
and lives (gainst their oppressions. 

It is true Abraham Lincoln i* elected President accord- 
ing to the forms of the Canstilutiot: it is equally true 

(bat George the Third was the rightful occupant of the 
Bri’isb Tbroue, yet our lather* submitted not 10 his au- 

thority. They rebelkd not against the min, because of 

any defect of his title to the mown, but against the more 

substantial (act—the tyranny of bis Ministers and Par- 
liament. That power “behind the throne,” and which 
ID IQC nmuic VI U»c turvnv ntivui)iiwu »« urpnvv iuviu w. 

iheir liberties, ie the one with which they grappled. So 
it is with ns. It is not the man, Abraham Lincoln, that 
we regard, but the power that eleta'cd him to cilice, 
and which wiil naturally maintain a controlling influence 
iu his administration. And can it reasonably be expect- 
ed that men who hare totally diregarded their Constitu- 
tional obligations and proved go dangerous in the admi- 
nistration ol their “late Governments, will learn mode- 
ration by this uew gratification of tiifil l**t of power 
and dominion ? 

When it is cm sidered that the sentiment of lioility 
to Alihan Slavery is deeply fixed in the minds of the 

Northern propl-—that for twenty-five years it lies formed 
a part of their education—been inculcated in the family 
elrclo, aud taught to them from the Pulpit, as a leading 
pri pie of their religion, together with the duty of ita 

practical enforcement “everywhere and on every occas- 

ion," it must be coofeued that there exists but little 

ground upon which to list a hope that our tights will 
ue secured to us by the General Government administer- 
ed at their hands 

This condition of public affairs, as was to have been 
expected, threatens the most deplorable const queuces to 

the Confederacy. Already, it isrepderpd mo:c :han pro- 
bable, that sercral of the Southern Slates, iu the exer- 

cise of the mutual rights of oitions, will separate from 
the Federal Union, betore the terminal on of your pret- 
ent Ses-ion. Bucb an occt rrence, would presr nt a grave 
stab- of facts comma .ding your most returns and solemu 
deliber itione. 

it oiunot lor a moment be supposed, that we could 
submit to have the policy ol the Abolition party, upon 
which tbeir candidate lor the Presidency has been elect- 
ed, carried tut iu Ids Administration, as it would result 
in the dcetrnoGon of our property and the placing the 
lives tf our people in daily peril: and even though this 
should not be immediately attempted, yet, an effort to 

employ the military power of the General Government 
against one of the Southern Stab s, would present an 

emergency demanding prompt and decided action on our 

part. It can but be manifest that a blow thus aimed at 
one of the Southern States would involve the whole coun- 

try in a civil war, the destructive consequence* of which 
to us, could only be controlled by our ability to resist 
those engaged iu waging it. 

The civilize.ion of the age, surely, ought to be a suffi- 
cient guarantee for the prevention of eo great a calamity 
at inb atino war, even though amid political charges of 
the magnitude of those going 91 around us. But, should 
the incoming Administration be guilty of tho folly aud 
the wickvdue-a of drawiog the sword sgdnst any South- 
ern State, whose people may choose to seek that protec- 
tion out of the Federal Union which is denied to tbetniu 
it, then we of North Carolina, would owe it to ourselree 
—to the libertirs we have inherited from oar fathers—to 
.be peace #f our homes and families, dearer to us thin 
til governments, to resist it to the last extremity. 

Ours is a government of public opinion and not of 
force ; and the employment of military force to control 
the popu'ar will, would, il successful, result in a galling 
and im xotabla despotism 

The prevention, men, ol civil war and the preservation 
of peace amongst us are the great objects which North 
Carolina should resolve upon securing, whatever changes 
the Government may undergo. 

in view of the p rilour condition of the country, it is 
in ray opinion, becoming and proper that we should hare 
■tope consultation with those States identified with us in 
interest aud in ths wrongs ws have suffered; and espe 
cialty those lying iri.uivdisiely adjacent to us Aa suy 
action of ours would of necessity materially iff>c« 'hem, 
il wou'd be but consistent with the amicable relation* 
that hare eve' (lined between we, to invite them to a 

consultation upon a question that ao deeply afreets us all. 

From a calm and drliber.ito consideration ot the beat 

mode of avoiding a common danger, much good might 
lesult and no evil could. 

In thus proceeding we would show to the world a de- 

position to exhaust every pesoeablc remedy for the foIh- 
tioa of our difficulties, and a firm determination to maic- 

tiin our tights, “in the t'oion if possible ind out of it 

if neoessarv." 
Such a step, too, would be but a becoming mark or 

respect to that considerable portion of the people ol the 

nouslavet olding States, who hare ever been disposed to 

acknowledge us as equals in the Union, and who have, on 

many occasions, gallantly struggled to secure our consi 

tutional rights. 
I therefore, respectful’* recommend, that yon invite 

the Southern Suites to a conference, or such of them os 

may be inclined to enter into oonsultaion with us upon 
the preFcnt condition ot the country. Should such a con- 

ference be found impracticable, then I would recommend 
the sending of one or more delegates to our neighboring 
States with the riew ot securing concert of setion. 

I also think that the public safety requires a recurrence 

to our own people foranespressiou of iliciropinion. The 
will of the people once expressed, will be a Uw of action 
with all, and secure that unanimity so necessary in an 

emergency like the present. 
I therefore recommend that a contention of the peo- 

ple of the State be culled, to assemble immediitely alter 
the proposed consultation with other Southern States 
shall have terminated. 

The subject of our military defence* will require yonr 
early attention. I would recommend a thorough reor- 

ganisation of the militia.ond the eniollmeut of all persons 
between the ages of IS and 46 years. With such a reg- 

ulation our mi-ter roil would contain near a huudred aud 
ten thousand men. 

I would also recommend the formation of a corps of 
ten thousand volunteers, with ati orgauixition separate 
from the main body of the militia, and that they be suita- 

bly aimed and equipped. 
That your proceedings may lie conducted ill a spirit of 

harmony and conciliation, and that they will redound to 

the honor and welfare of North Carolina and our com- 

mon comitrv, is my fervent desire. 
JOHN W. KI.I.IS. 

TUB KANSAS ABOUTION FoRAY. 

THE DESIGNS OK MONTGOMERY AND 1113 BAN- 
DITS—ALL THE SLAVES IN SOUTHWEST M'S 

80U1U TO BE SET FREE— PREPARATIONS OF 

THE MISSOURIANS To REPEL TUE INVADERS, 
Ac., Ac. 

Warsaw, Mo Nov. 22, 1880. 
A mass meeting was held here to-day for the purpose 

of organising a military cempany to go, if necessary, to 

thejtid ol our brothers on the border. Resolutions were 

passed, among them the following :— 

A'sio/vstf, That we do uot desire in any way to inter- 
fere with Kansis Territory, or its citizens, while they 
confine them* Ives to their own soil, hut we owe to the 
citizens of our own State a duty, when assailed by a band 
of midnight assassins, which we pledge ourselves to per- 
form 

At'ulrrd, That, in our opinion, the rresiucni snocta 

at ouce lake such decided and prompt action in the en- 

lorccment of the laws and suppression of oulUns aa the 
exigency of tho time* demands; and that it is the duty of 
ihe Governor of Missouri at ouce to send men and atm* 

along our Western botd-r to protect our citizens and en- 

force the law*. 
Various committees were at pointed, when the meeting 

adjourn, d until t < vl Saturday. 
The following handbill is uow circtilatiug^throngli the 

country 
TO ARMS. 

Warsaw, Not. 22, ISito. 
Our State has been invaded ami our friends murdered 

by a baud of Abolitionists from Kansas, under the leu! 
ot Montgomery. Fort Scott baa been taken by them, 
the Circuit Court has been broken up, and icme of the 
Grand Jury and citizens murdered. Missouri is threat- 
ened. A military company i* to be formed on Saturday 
uext, and let the people come in tn non. Our country 
is in danger. Rally! tally ! let its prepare to defend onr 

hotm s. 
D. C. BALLOI1, 
MARK L. MEAN'S. 
JAMES ATKlNMtX, j Committee. 
P. F. ALEXANDER, j 
J. F, B. BACKLKV. J 

Col. Roberts, of Vernon, pas« d Ooeol* yesterday as a 

messengtr to the Governor for aid. 
It was ruinort d on ti e streets to day, but since'denied, 

that Balls’ mills in Vernon county, had been burned by 
M mtgon cry. 

Montgomery declares that lie it tends carrying on the 
war until he frees every negro in Southwest Missouri. 

t—a- .10—. „l Ruue revolver., cu 1J asses and oth- 
er war inipt»inen*a !•»•* oetrli -n]nrv,.| m •* 

tor the suir.-ring.” They were sent Irom the F.ast. Ln- 
leia the Frcrideut sends out troops to take aud bang 
Montgomery and Ins tnen, we may expect for many 
momhs a reign of terror on the border. 

{.RAVIN WORTH, K. T-, Nov. 22, 1 *>®1». 
In view of the present cute of attairs iu Southern 

Kansas, a call has been issued for a public meeting to 

sustain Gov. Medar) in enlorcing law and order in the 
Territory. The call is signed by a number of promim nt 
citizens who hare heretofore acted witli the free State 
and Republican parlies. 

Kansas City, Nov. 22, 1860. 
Dr. Massey, of Fort Scott, arrived here this evening, 

lie left Fort Scott on Tuesday last. The minors of the 
burning of the town on Monday uight are incorrect. He 
conAmis the aceourta of the murder of fivo men and 
the capture of oth.rs, who hare probably met the same 

fate. 
Captain Montgomery and his gang of Jaw Hawker* 

are well armed with Sharpe's rifles and nary revolvers 
Tncv have plundered the town cl Fari* and arrested 
many of its citizens. 

Tr.e poo; le have petitioned the Secretary of the Terri- 
tory, iu the ahsence of fiov. Medary, to cptpe to their as 

sistance with federal Hoops, 

Washington, Nov. 22, 18tto. 
The rdministration received some additional intelli- 

gence to day from Kansa>, showing that Montgomery was 

contlnuhig hi* raid, seizing property of the Government 
«« well as private property, and converting it to his own 

« e. 
Ail the necessary steps bare been taken by the Ad- 

ministration to bring this notorious bandit to subjection. 
If caug'it he will be dealt with very summarily by ti.n. 
Hapiey. 

ACTIIOKIZED CAPITAL..#500,000! 
THE PLA.NTeITs SAVINGS BANK, 

OT THE CITY Of RICHMOND. 
rflHR PLANTERS SAVING* RANK, Ravin* an ample Oa*h Cap- 

Depoa'.tes of PIvc Dollars and upwards, on which Interest 
*11 be paid at the rate of Six per centum per annum if remaining 
•lx month!, or Fire per centum per anuum If leas than tlx months. 

Interest payable ftrml-A nvtnal Ig, tf desired. 
Depoalu a received at their office, at Uie store of Messrs. Daks A 

Hutcheson, No. 40 Main Street. 
J. J. WILSON, President 

A. A. Hiwwwnv.Treasurer mall—1? 

pRlSH Sl'PPLY FAMILY UROfKRIKI. 
10 fl-ktna N 1 Goshen Butter 
l.’« i.hla buckwheat Flour 
80 bblscupcrflne Kit a and Pamlly Flour 

Bin- ked and Pi kcd?*»la>on 
8*. s bbla No. 1 N. G. Roe Hen Inga 
S.* pxps No. 1 Mackerel 
2ft hxa Fngtlah Dalrr, Ihne Apple and Ooahen Cheese 

Oat Meal, Rye Flour. A •, *c. 
Just received ard for sale < n the lowest term* for cash, or to 

prow pi customers, at MINNTS A CO.*8 Fsiu'lv Orocery, 
noil_9d and Mato Ms. 

Book winding :»thee:*? of Richmond h ^at lastk ra 
b’ouah o perfection. At the Mechanics » vN‘d*lon Ju tel .sed 

«*• had the pl*aeure o' ax:iM<‘ntnga I ‘ger and Journal bon id la 
paanel atyle, beauMfnlly mbilllah'd wl*n gilt, and fnbh-d In the 
in it iqafS tf manner Ifttk v luiots were flt'el < n rr Hera ski I- 

fully liner **d In V e hoards n prevent r.nb'rg, and the nllog In 
each w~s no*, cnK uent W-t rU-|f*n». 

Theae Fiooka were gotten up ur drr the d recti*.n of Mr. Joa J. 
Eku u onmincf J W. RAMnH.IM, by whom he haa bem 
coitstanilv ciUidojtd for more than twenty ycan.-hick ntmtl 
WsjHlth 

AT 141 MAIM MKl’Ll 
Can be found at all t!m • a go. d st ek of HOME-MADE 

ACI OI XT HOOK*. 
All kinds of Book binding done In «up»rlor stylo. no15 

DRV GOODS! DRV GOODS!! 

OCR stock of every thing row and d<s!rib'e In the way of Dry 
Good • fur the Fall and Winter trade, haa never been as good 

at this season aa U !■» now. 
To reduce it as much as possible, we will frem this datetfer 

sve*y till g at p Ices mu'h mnn'sn. 
Our stock of Cloaks la la'g and complete, as also clot’ a of all 

qualiliea, which we are n’ill prtp tred to make up at ihort rot e*. 
8 Helling a ca from all In want we can aiiure them of ha’-gV.n* 
» £0 CHI 1.18 A CliF.NKRV 

DOVK a CO.*8 fOtfPOPND N1RIP SAUNA, 
HA Rlld.A —Kvsr» bottle wairanted ta contain the virtues o 

a pound of the root. Prepared and for rale by 
Do ►: A GO DrrgglaU. 

JILVF.H PLATED and other GOO DM.—W’ver 
O PI a* »-d Castors. Tah'e end T*a 8pvm, Latter I»l*hes and 
Knives, Ivory Handled Knives, Tea Trays In seta and single, Ja* 
paned Toi|*t Seta, Brlta Ci (Tec and T*.a Pot*, Coal Oil Lamina, a 

great variety. For sale low at retail b v 
WM. F. BDTLFR A PON, 

n No 1I» l*earl Hreet. 

LOOKl.tti ULA8S «SliT«AME .MiNl K.U’rojlV- 
4. V. SIND BERG & CO., 

2i.it MAIN STREET, 
Hidminnd, Vit. 

GILTOf|NAmKNTAL HIRKOHI. 
BQRfRAlT AND I'll IlKl FRAMES 

Oll.T MOULDINGS Ac. 
IV 1 .M fikinre reglllrd, pkliKinyi >'. I pictures <.lekD<J fcn J 

TtraWwd. 
tW The ftllvtr Mrdkl kWarde.1 l>/ ih. Virginia Mechanic*' In- 

•!l ute. silt y 

KLANKKTU I RLANKRTM! 

J^tCKIVICD pvr NON Cl: t, direct from Liverpool. 
Hi bkloo h.kvy blur ir.y Hlinkrt.. «nd In .lore of cur own lirpor- 

ta'ion. 
ft>8 po'r m.ilu.n on I dirk hekty .killed Dudl* and Mackinaw 

Blk tkoU Id (real V u Irty. 
low pklr room co irrry do.,-very low-pi Iced, width we ofler to tho 

lt.de at finally reduced pi lev*. 

nol>_KtXT. * CO- 
ok aui p«hta aiooiuoti,ca«ica 
At*J fovi.'e by 

kejl -Iw WM.WiUkCIIOSl 

THK entcrprUinjr proprietor 
of CH E3TKCT IIBUTK 

WHI Kf ( tis purtat .Dcioal 
A vent ever kcowo,)h»* f W* 
rd the community a ali.xn'ant, 
purr, healthful and Inti.oral log, 
it the fame time a mild d •!!« oui 
ere age It Is rtlcoUttd to do 

»v»T eith the vile drugged ttoff 
hat le ptlm-l off on the «■oubu- 

I’t, anl which l« loju Ions to 
tody end mind. In adrttl uto 
the**e tlficatr* b-*oeath, he has 
received a Diploma from the 
KTATC AEIOUIdTUEALfO IT. 
TY. oni add.tlooal testbronj 

frem I»r. Jack.,.., ot Hot on, who testlHe* under oath toll, abso- 
lut a purity. _„ CRRTIFIC'TM. 

PMH.iMa.rnrs, Kept. 9, In5o. 
We have ear. fully teated the earn le of Uhestnui Grove Whleky 

you rent us, and find that It contain) none of the Poisonous Fut 
s'.ancea kn..wn aa »uall Oil, which la IT* rharacWrl.tlo and inluiloui 
bgredlent of jhe tVhlskyi In general o«e. 

_ 

BOOTH, OARR8T A CAM An. 
An-I'tlnAl Chemists. 

New Yokk, Sept. 8, I'M 
I have analyzed a sample of Chestnut Grove Whisky, received 

from Mr. Char!** Wharton, Jr o' Philadelphia, an I having ca-e- 

fally tested It. I am pleas'd to state that i‘. Is entirely free Irom 

poisonous oz d'lt-terloui substances. It la an uru-uary pore and 
fine Harmed Whisky. JAMS R. ClflLftcN, 

Analytical Chem'st. 
Boston, March 7. ITS9. 

I have ma>le a chemical analyils f corn nerd.I samples of 
Chestnut Grove Whisky, which prove* to be fr*e from the heavy 
furll Oils, anil perfectly pure and unadulteral-U. 1h- Bne flavor 
of this Whlaky Isdrrlvedtrom the Gr.ln used In manufacturing It 

Re-pert fully, A. A HA YE!, M. D State Aisayer 
No. Id BoylstonStreet 

Ter rale hy C. WHARTON Ja 
Solo Prlnripsl Agent, 

ocA!-«m_No. ltd Walnut klrcet, Phlladelf.Wa-_ 
LtTLBRDID STOCK OF 
n piano roRTM. magagggg 

The eubtrriborsbeg in announce ITat their aa T | If 
aortmentof W*No»ORT-H was never better.- » * « * 

Their Inatrumenta, ulth "over strings," entire in n frame and 
Tr.neh grand action, are realty es<pi site, giving lliem depth, rich- 
dfic Mi purify of tune. 'gri*F- with durability arid • 1*** I •bin- 

ty to get nut < f line 1 her oHcr lliem upon a* good terine at can 

be obtained of the manufacturer*. 
JAMKS WOODHGU8F A CO, 

B .ok oilers, Stationers and 
oelO Deal*'* In FI«" Forte*. 

HALF BHU>. of Wond’* North Carolina FamHt Bee •■or- 

SO half hb'a of •’orth Carolina Family Shad 
5 bills c| Wood's V 0. Family C.t Herrings 

Htaai Ibarf Mountain Buckwheat 
.'at hiss F ast Buckwheat 
In tubs f *ni erlor Fre h Butter 
in .-hi dad do G ecu and Gun Pow.trr Teas 

B .king Pow.l re 
George A Jenkins family I. r.l 
Queen Cry Mams 
Kami y Ktotr 
II led o a*, llran, Brcrrnrlnff, Shlpaluff 
Clean Oats and Corn. Ac., for *ale by 

KOBtCKT A. R. OARN’FY, 
nc81 t'ir. Broad and 7th Streets, opposite tbe Tb-alre. 

rilHKflRNIKII'R BAIIIIAIVI IN «OOI»N. 
1. NO TIME I.IKK THE PaFaF'T f2S,MH WOETH OP NEW 

AUCTION RARGAIN8-MORK GOD >8 THAN BOOM TO STORK 
THEM LARGE 8AI.K8, 8 At At.I, f ROglTR AND QUICK Rt 
TuRNA-J MIlLHI.vKR A im<>TIIKR. 191 HR0»W BTRLET, 
Are now o penlrg tl.-dr la'eat purchasra from tbe large auctl n 

salts In New York, at the pr. valllrg psnls | rices thera. and can 

tru y assure their Irten.ls aod cutP.ru- rr that better rrsfsse.Rtg / Wr 
monfy c,ncot I e ha la tl.lw mark,-). 

The ladle*’ particular *tlrnt|-n Is tetper. fully rcuieeted tv the 
largest assort,o i.t of low prred m.-|lum and hlrh pr.c-d DRF.-ii 
GOODS, to be f un.l In any e.tablM.o.et t la the city, without any 
exception. 

3,11(1)1 Is POPLIN?, Slit Figures-23c., cost 80% 
2 t*HI yds. W“R8TEt) VKNICflANS—flic worth 78c. 
I.OflOyda. All 81 k POPl-IN*, at 7f«. and 9 theyazd. 
boon yds. of New L re s Files, greatly bet W last month's prl*e*. 
N. B.—Additional force employed to wall on the throng of cus 

loners expected, end rf rtion'ng olf the goo.'* rapl ly at the pup 
u'ar prlct v for which 193 Broad street Is so famous. 

J M I.LIII8F t A UBO. 
ncotiHoatn I'.'-u'cl lira. If 

MANUFACTURING MILLS, 
ROCKETTS, RICHMOND, VA. 

S. IVART.liA ̂ T. Oenl 

M 11VCFACTOR K and offer for sale In lots to »u't porch sers— 

Fine Ground Bone*, w'lh their organic mailer. Hartman's 
Ammon Vf! Super Phosphate of lime, u*nd iv kMN 
ed by Sulphuric Arid. Abo, Hartman's Improved Manipulated 
Guano, made of bejv Phosphath* Guano, otu* half, (droonpoNtl 
with rulphur'.c Acid,) and of he*t Peruvian Guano. The«e Priiiit- 
lets havr be»n ssril with the ra«» ratlifectcrv Hsolt'. * lao, offer 
for sal- Amrrlran, C lumblan, and Nev sex Gnattcs, at ths lowest 
market prire. 

To ee iiail at the Mil’s, also, of Messrs. WOMBLI A CLAIBORNE, 
and Commission Merchants generality. auM—1y 

all Tab riit'iiTm 

PLOWS! PLOWS!! PLOWS!!! 
bTARKK'S PATENT SOI-THERN PLOW 

ty AS awarded n Pal -nt by the Patent Com ** 

tv mbs! nrr at Washington, on tbo with 
dav of Aucmt aid »l the talc* Fair oi 
the VIr Ida rial* and Cun rat Agr’ruttural 
8- cleUrr, held la Klrhmor d lo Oriobtr. was 
awa Ued t‘ e Premium for beln* the best one 
horse Plow, the be>t two-horse Mow, and the best three-horse 
or f or-horse Plow <>n exldt I'loti over si the must popular m ke»s 
of PI »ws i*s the State, an was awarded the flUrtf Medal alftht 
Fab oMhe Mechanics’ Inst.lot-of the Mate, l>«ld at Ki-h send 
at the tame time. *!hi Farmer who does bad Plpwlpw •P'bta 

**«•« ...r.V 
No. ns, 0 doors abnrs At Charles Hotel, 

nc-14 Richmond, r*. 

IIKAD QUARTERN 

SOUTHERN MILITARY DEPOT! 
THE subscribers having largely Increased their stock of 

.*11 LIT A ft Y foiODS, I 
and possessing superior facilities for obtaining both the Foreign H 
and Domestic Goods in this line, arc prepared to offer extraor- J* 
dinary Inducements to all in want of 

.MILITARY EQUIPMENT^ 
Their stock embm,»» 

Epaulettes In ere»y variety 
Regulation Swords and L'elta 
Buttons, Laces, Binding, Webbing, 

and a general assortment of the usual 
Trlnuninjca for Uniforms. 

MITCHELL A TYLER, 
Main Street, Richmond Va 

Dealer In Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Spectacles, Military 
and Fancr Good* not—dim. 

ATTENTION. LADIES! 
■JUST rrc.iv-d ,1 the fuhlcnahlt Boot »r.d *ho« tltohlUhmrnt, 

,1 So. 98 Main Street, the following new wad boallful ylct of 
ihofl f, I.edict 

Ladle,’ Comtek BnnU, entirely new 
•* Balmoral Shoes 
*• Blip 8n!e, fair itHch kH Oo^yrcM B>v>U 
■< •• .i •• *■ 

*' heel imt onflaltera, thick and thin aole 
CongrcM very superior 

a 11 Ude lace " " 

Toge'her >1 h the Unci' aiiortmcnt of all ether et)l>, of lailloi 
lhn„ I hare ever had. Ladle, are reep-ctrnlly Invited lo calL 

JOIINC PAQk.Jr., 
cell 98 M»ln 8trecL_ 

“MILLINERY FALL TRADE, I860. 
I DESIRE to call attention to my removal *Tom No. 109 Main 

•tree!, to the commedloos new building No. 949 Main street, ad- 
joining the new 

“8POT8WOOD HOTEL,” 
between Sth and 9th street#, where I am p pared to ekblblt a larg- 
er stock of 

MILLINERY GOODS 
and ready-made Millinery AitldfS Ui»n heretofore, censLtlng of 
Bilk, Straw and Velvet Bonnets, Bonnet Plumes. Ribbons, French 
and American Flowers, Rildsl Wreaths, llesd Dresses, Drees Ca's, 
lace Caps end Berthas,Crepe and Muslin Collars end flleevrs In- 
fants' Caps, llvts and Cloaks Ku« low and Tabs, Ac In a 1 stylet. 
Id connection with the general Millinery burin* rs, I w'H manufac- 
ture to order Cloaks and Mantillas, of all kinds, In the latest fa*h- 
InnfchV etvlfs. at reaarnahle tirirea. AH orders will receive nromnt 
and aprclal attention. N. C. BARTON, 
.<■1____MS Main W. 

CSHEENE.—Goaben and Knyllah Hairy, carefully ad'Cted, for 
) aale hy_JOHN N. GORDON A SON. 

PREMIUM PL A STATION 

GUIS T M ILL. 

Tlimu atlo 1e, .l»r bit? fi-ul+tQcl«*t Ptaiwtulon UUHT MIT U. 
It ban ivardrd fir*i jirptr.lutxu »t all Palrj where H *• • 

been exhltdtrd. It li adapted hr llorre, Gin, tteim or 'Va e- 

Power, and a I .rind ftom ala 11 twelve bn*be a per ho. r, accor I. 

iny to degree of [inrnrta rei|blroA Price |',o, and $J5o\ira for 
Holt f ir nmk’t x II *U". 

Send for d,i p.ive Clrrnilrleontalnlr g teitlmony from farm, ri 
at <1 othcra, and tiddri aa 

WM. 1. B VKR A BROTHER, 
Implement llanafaclurcra 

oc-W—In Philadelphia, 

11SLOWEKPOTSI SLOWER POTAM 
SLOWER POTi!! I 

Of all alaea, For "lie cheap at 
KESEE * PARR’S roltery, 

or* Cur. of lith and Cary SI recta. 

(THOIFK OLD WINK* wtail LIAll OHM# -A foil 
J aeanitmeut on hand, including tlie fintat Itrandlee, Mai* Ira 

and Sherry »lnea,lin;>orte.l into tide country, for i.le In ouanll 
tlc« to aaltpurchaiera. 8KLUKN A MII.I.KH, 

n«15 Cor. pearl and to’r atm 

■ HON, IHOIT. -**l tcu Bayt.ali*< brat ehn't n| ft lo 
I Inrhearoor.d, receiving per lurk Pioneer,direct from Liverpool. 

AUO 
In tone and \ 0 Common Enyllth, f ir aale by 
nos _It)WIN WORTHAM A C0._ 

l^i huical and dental insthi 'SHUNTS 
n PhyiUlm.’ I’u.ket Caan, and Sad Do Baja In great variety 
for aale hy W pETKRSGN AO), 

ncll IM Main SI ret. 

WI DOW GL.lSk PHI TV AND OILS, for aal 
In all ouar.miei, at In* prlesa, at 

JU3KPH LAI JI.EV’8 Apothecary, 
SION OF nillhb.O MOKTAB, 

nr* hih and Main atreeta. Richmond 

1JKNDKIIN, PIKK STANDS, MfttVKLS AND 
TONGA —W e have on baud a good aupply of Sender., Fhov 

Hi, Torn and Sire Stande, which we arc off rlor low, for ca.lt, or 

t*> puntt Jal cnatomtra. T, KHBKBTAON A SONS, 
not 1 _No. to Main it ect. 

('SHEWING TOIIIOCO.-A |0l of BooUr * Haeey’i 
) celebrated Lee.unpte, an 1 Worhva’a Irll AUo, avarhty 

of other fevorlte hrnnda, for aale hy 
no I ii_ _W L W Ml IW (I. H-or^jt 

TJLANTAT'GN UDOKS.-for U«o, Women and Bo»i 
X that canact be eaccilrd, and iheaper than caaal, for tbt 

qaeUtf, at No AS, Mala Bireet, .Igo of the big hoot^hy ^ ^ 

ff Jom 

HALTI.nOKE LOCK HOSPITAL. 
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACKERY. 
Tin* Only luce where n Care ran lie Obtained. 

DR. JOIINUTN t»s discovered the most Certain, Pp**edy and 
only Hfreuui Remedy in tht Wand for WaaLne** of ihe 

1 Back or Limbs, Strict ares, Affection cf the Kldae** tod Bladder, 
! Involar.tiry Dltrlitrees, Imp'ter.ry. General Debility, Nervous* 
1 nest. P>spn »l i, i.tDiuor, I.ov Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Paltd* 
I tstlon of the liiMt, TJ®Mltr,Tnmb Ins*, IHtr.rtr o/ Mghl or Old* 

dlneas. Disease of ths Head, throat. Note or Kin, Alfred n» of the 
Lungs, 8 oinacli or Bowel*—those Terrii le Disorders arising Pom 

j the Solitary Habits rf Tooth—thote sxcasrr add *olltar> practices 
ra re fata! to their vletlat than the song of 8i rens to the Mariners 
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or antic paliont,r*u* 
dermg marriage, Ac Iropcasd.lc. 

YOUNG MEN 
Especially, who hare beeome the victims of Solitary View, th*t 
dreadful and destructive kab't which annually sweeps to an untime- 
ly grave thousand* of Young men e.f tf:^ most exalted tafrnls and 
brl llant Intellect, who might otl.erwbe have entranced Ikteidng 
8* nat«*f with the-thunders of eloquence, or waked to testacy the 
II ting lyre, may call with full coo nderc*. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating marriage, being 

aware of physical weakness, organic debl Ity, deformities, Ac., 
I speedily cured. 

He who p’aces Mirself under the car of Dr. J. may religiously 
I confide In h's hotter as a grnl.cman, and confidently rely upon ids 

skill as a Physician. 
ORGANIC WEAKXDV. 

ImmedlaUly Cured and Fn*l Vigor lettered. 
Tbb Dreadful ,ise*»e—Which renders I Ifr miserable and Mar- 

riage impossible—b the penaity paid »>y the vLt'ma of Imprup* 
Indulgence*. Yourg persons are too apt to commit excesses from 
n«»t bcirg a *;•*?»• o' the dreadful conrequriircs that may ensue.— 

Now, who IHat nndersutndt lira suhjeti will proUnd to deny tha 
the power of procreation Is lo sooner by those tall ng Into lm- 
2*rcptr haldts than by the prudent ? lie*ides bring deprived of ihe 
pleasure of healthy offering, the most serious and destructive 
sym toms to Bath body and mind arise. The system tecomr# De- 
ranged, the Physteal and Mental Fund ons Weakened,I., as of Pr.- 
crcaHvs Power, Nervous Irritahl’lte, Pvspepsla, Palpitation of t**e 
Heart, Indigestion. CjoaUtullonal Dehhlty, a Wasting of the Fram*, 
Coughs, Consumption, *c. 

office no. : south frkdeaicr ftieft. 
Left hand at'• r-inriNa Baltimore street, a few duo • from the 
corner. Fall n ji to ot>s rve u«i»ie and number. 

Letters must he Ml at d col lain a stamp. The Doctor's Dlplo 
mis half In his office. 

DR JOFfNFOV, 
Mem Vet of ihe Royal College of Burgeons, graduate from one o( 
the most eminent Colleges In the To te Plate*, an I the greater 
tart of whose life has hern spent in the hospitals of L ndqtW Par* 

Philadelphia and cbewhere, hu ♦Heeled sew** cl the meat as* 
t-'Dishing cures Diut were ever known; many irouled w'lh ringing 
In Ihe head and ears when as ctp, greet u.rvouaue s, he ng alarm 
ml at suddm sounds, t'.t i.fulness, wrlth frtqutLi tlushh g, at- 
tended sometim.s wi h a dcran^emcet of inlnd, were cured tin 
mediately. 

take particular notice. 
Di J. add t#5e* all those who hare if jurrJ tbe-?*«-lves hr lir 

proper ludu'gtn e end solitary habt s, which ruin both to*y and 
mind, utfit ir g them for either huslaun, study, socltty or mar 
nag-. 

Thus? ar* some or the sad and melancho y effects p-»duced by 
rariy habits < f youth, vis \Vrtkr.«s» of the Back ami IJmt j, 
Pain* In the lit ad, Dlmot sa of 8'ght, L< ss of Muscular Power. Pal 
pltatlon of the Heart, D;rpepsy, Nr tcm I ritabi.li/, IL-raogc* 
m-nt of the Digestive FunciLni, Gemral Debility, pyraptcu^ of 
Consumption. 

Mixrtnv —Th? fetifbl rffrr's on the mind are much to be 
dreaded—Less of Memory, (oofuslm o'Ideas. Deprc*lon of 8plr 
its Evil Foreboding*, Aversion to Njclety, JL-'f U rust, Love of 
8< lllud-, T ml illy, Ac are some of thr vlLs produced 

Thctisanos ..f pereoi s of all agesctu sow Judge what b the cause 
of their deedring health, losing their vi/«»r, becoming weak, pafr, 
nervous and toja*.at d; having a ilogu’ar appearance about the 
eyes, cough and syirptom* of <-->r«sumi.;ion. 

YOUNG MEN 
Who have Injured tliunaelves by a c*i»-..in practice Indulge 1 In 
■ hen alone a habit frequently le.^rn -d !rcm erll companions, or 
at sc* ool the effects of which are n'ghtly fe t, even whin asleep 
•ns If Ik cured re- dcra marriage in oesit.ie, and destroys both 
mind &nd I udy, shruld apply Immedlstelv. 

What a pity that a young min, the hope of hb country, the 
darling of hb parveta, »hou d be snatched from all prospects and 
enjoyment ofil'e, hv the eou e<|Urnc<* of deviating from the path 
of nature and indulcin/ In a certain secret habit. Much perscsu 
«n»t, before contemplating 

MARhIAOE 
reflect that a land mind and bed/ are tho meat n* cess ary requisi- 
tion to promote coi.^jbml hap|dncss. Indeed, without these, the 
journey tLet*ush H e becomes a wearv idlmlmttfr the t>-oarer* 

hoo'ijf carter* to the view the mind l»* -r rot» shadowed .j*« 
pair and filled with t**e melancholy rt-fl. ction that the uappinets of 
another Le.ouef tdlghta.l with onr .-an. 

IHFKAPP OK »MrRt BFATK. 
When the misguided xaJ imprudent votary of pleasure finds he 

hai imbibed th* see.1* of this painful It too often happen* 
thai an tll-.lmed MMt of »h.im*, or droatl of disco very, deters hb, 
fro*n app'ih.f: to those who. frmeducati n and rrsp -4 t-l.iiJfy,. an 
alone bcfih.n him lie fall* into the h ind* %f the ignorant and 
designing pretenders, »1>.», iocapxhlj of $-u*lng, filch hh pecuniary 
iub»*ancr, kerp h!iu triiiln; wioMh after month, or a* long as the 
•mall.st fee can he ..Haloed, and In despair leave hhn with ruined 
health t.« sigh ore hla gabing dla.pr olutir.f nt; or, by the use o$ 
that dewilly poison. Mercury, hasten the rons’ituthmal syate.a of 
ihb terrible dlseaae, auch as affection of the Ilea 1, Throat, Nose, 
Hkin, etc.,progr€S»lng with Mahtfal raridity ul> death puts a pe Hod to his dreadful S ffferlnp ^vsrudtre him to that omHscoyered 
c* untry from vrl'j* imbrue n -> trav. ler efurn* 

'rSfmRSKMKNT OF TilK l»H KM. 
The many thoiisands cured at this lo<itIlutibn within the last, 

eight-cn tea;s. and the numerous Important Porgtcal Operator* performed by Or. J.>haatou. wftneawed l.vth# reports acfOi** “Burr* 
and mriT oth papers, notices of which hare appeared again and 
again before ihe puffh* hdjdra Lb s*ailing as a gentleman of 
character and r<spo:.*;l.ilUy, b a sufficient guarantee to the af 
flirted. 

HKIX DIPRAPR3 HPEKDII.V CC REIh 
(Vraons writing shou d be par.ScuUr In directing their letters to 

hi* Instltuth n, In the following m*m.er 
JOHN M JOIIV0VVMV, M. !>., 

Baltimore Lock Hospital, 
au‘21— 1y UalUinore. Maryland. 

E. T. HUSTON, 
(«» a. t. warns • co.,) 

c-onmission nracnAST. 
Will tfve HU p.rtooal ett.oUoa m Ihe tele of 

Conij WKoat, Tobacco. o«t.s-. 
Or any other Country Produce iduw. t. u. core. 

Oflirt' nl Pl.lier A U Inaton’a 13o ISain »lr, ct, 
IQh 19—If_-BIOIIMOM>, VA. 

lfiQO. 
DRY GOODS, 

FOR THE 
FALL TRADE. 

WE are prepare.! to offer to Merchant* the largest and best 
stork of Foreign and Aimrlmn Dry floods, 

ever exhibited by u* Our stocks of Brllbh ami Fren b Goods are 

of our own Importation selected in the Kurootan M.rkeU, by one 
of our firm We have a larg stock of American fabrics of every 
grade, suited to the Southern trade, all of which we will sell as low 
as they can be bought In any market In this country, to the prompt 
•ix months and c ish trade. All such we arc determined to please 
If they will give us a chance. 

| ao8 ELLfTT A DR1WRT. 

TANKER A CLARK, 
MAKcrACTWtaa of 

jPHQSPHATIC FERTILIZER, 
ME1TAYD BO .YE COMPOST, Ul'AYO BOSE, Ac., 

RK8PKCTFCt LY be* lm< to cel Ihe attention cf the P.rtn re 
»n'i IM.i,tin of VlrploU to ibe above ertlilre a< am >0* Ihe 

b* >1 and eio up,*»l MANl’KM In Uu- market, the at ex|wriencv at 
tn.ny will abundantly tretlfy. 

The Ar»t, at a i*horpl,eta, wc believe, hai no luperior; the fee 

on,11» coBpoerd of »uch ma’erla • u cannot f.l to ln.ure a *ooit 
return while the value of Bone Dutt need not he mcoiloned only 
to warrant a pore artle e 

Phoe. PerMltier $40 per ton of 1.000 ff>«. 1 At oor rectory, 
Meat and Bone Oompcat $10 \ Cor. blh St and 
Bone Du»t, $80 [ wa Mngtoo Av’a, 
Superfloe .40 J Philadelphia, 

lor aale olto. by 
J. V.WRKN, Ilchmnd, Va. 
B. r. LFbT«B, Pt'enbwg, 
O. r. ANDKRSnN Kor-olk, •' 

JAMK4 BKADLIY, Fredcrlckabtiry, 
T. 0 AO. B. WOBTB, Wllclnyton, K. 0. 

ocl 8- "ni 

1NPECT1NK 
Tin* l*4*r»ian r«*V4*r Charm. 

TjVOR the prevention aod cure of /Veer «»,/ nail Bllllotu 
r Ftrtn. This wi uderfui remedy was brought In the knowledge 

of the present proprietor! by a friend who has been a great tray* 
pier In Persia ai d th? Holy Laod. 

While going «f**wn the river Eup* rate*, he eipcrienced a s#»*r* 
alUrk of Fever and Ague. Cu discovering hb condition, one of 
the Boatmen took frtm hb person an Amiilti^ saying 44 Wsar this 
and tu*fertr ir/7 V'wh yon." Although Incredulous as to Its vir- 
tues, he compiled, and experienced Imcaedials relief, and has since 
*!*•>• found It an effectual proUctlcii from all malarious com- 

On further Itivcstlgatlcn he found that the boatman attributed to 
It mirticM/* IIM powers, and sa'.U that It could cp' beohUiurd from 
U,« PrlaaU of tut fun. boon-time a<terwa*rta t!.a grntleman In 
Converting with a Print, obtained from Mm the secret of !U pre- 

pa ailnn, and atcertalned w» ere the medicinal h rbs were found, 
of which It was compounded. The wonder'ul virtues of th's aitl- 
cle have Induced a full belle' in the minds of Ihr iiaiive* In the 
miraculous healing poweri of their Priests 

Since his return Amsdc-i it has hc-n tried with the happiest 
effect by several l.idhs and tin,lichen of h'gh character, who 
have given It the mo* 1 cnqual ti*! uialse. This remedy having 
been a specie la Persia for licndmls of rein, for the prevention 
and cure of fevrr and Ague and Bllllcos fever* la now offered 
to *be American pecid*. 

It will sent hv mall, prepaid, for full direct ofl* for Its use, on re- 

ceipt of on* dcjl.tr. 
Principal Depot nqd *2auu f«etory. Main ft, Rlchmood, Va. 

Branch Of&oe, tiank of Ccinmerr buil inf, New Yc rfc. Addr»u 

i860, FALL TRADE. 1860. 
COACH MATKIUALS. 

f RON AXI.W -20.itOlhs Iron Ax’et free ! to. m '’'vs. 
I o loch o, with rin^ or nets; t<0 arts Tomlinson’s ^ J 

and lvtV i, pat., and Taper ties. 
SPRIGS. — 

1I,(V*0 Its. TcmMnsin's Swevdt Steel, tempered and common 

Springs. frtmtflato pM f. 
JilTHS, SPOKES, Ac 

2!e) seta Hum Hubs,’.'"O seta Spoke*, 1U0 ret* felloes. Shafts, 
Pole*, Boas, Ac. 

CARNAGE T2!«MIVft*. • 

Curtain, Collar and Dash heather hnaxr-'lal Duck, DrIMrg 
Vfos in and Mo'eskin; Br<ud ( ihr, L&r*; f.ir.gc-t, Tassel*, Head 
Lli.ln;a, Damask*, Binds CatMr.g* M* r, ic Ac. 

l.V) k*'4s Hatcmered Horse and Mule hoe*. 
To rvli barer* ar.d |.mopt cu*lom*!a. we ar• prepare! to offer 

goo’t* ^ry mas fn •.**, VviLM AMS A IT.MOTT. 
Imuu'tei-a, whol sals And retail dealer* la HarJwsr*, tians. 

Coach Mat -rUUx Ai Main street, nearly opposite 8’.. Charles 
lie tel_od» 

RICHARDSON’S 

IRISH LINENS; 
DASK.iKKtf, IUAPEKH, Ar. 

CtONBUMKHH of RICIURK ONV UNKKB, and tint? d.rlron. 
■f ofubixlnloyileOENUINEGOOlS, .hoalj *" >•<««'l' «nl- 

cle. iliev par-leie we •«•><! with the a I ura? of ll? Bro, 
J. N. Hlrlixrd-ou, «ou» anil Ow<iru, 

u o yuorxnt.f of ll. .oumltuu *n<l dur.hllliy of lb. Good.. 
Thl* Motion'« rel'WreJ riMnUxlljr n»eru»ry, a. Ur*. <,tt*nll- 

ll« r-f Inferior »nd ■lefr,'l.* !n?r. «r.p-^irr.I »'<»'>c nil r.eo* 
jon .f,.r KUnn, tod ...led irllh ll. nose, of RICH.ldl <N, fcy 
I.1,1 llou.c, olo, o<irdleMof Ihrloiay ll u. Ii.fll led Mik on 

(h, Aar.rle.n coennar »r.d lb. nuMif.otum q( the oenuloe 
(lr,»I». * U not re.(illy »b»3 'on ■ bmlneMioprcerl!.. wMIcpor- 
rhu.r. on be Inip. «»<1 on wtUiGorali of » ooej'le. ,l,»'«eter. 

J. 111)1,1 aCKR J. U IOCKE. 
AireLl., :«S Clurcli IHrt.t, N.ir Cork. 

II ms of .null III?, cored by P B. Jon.,, of Orange CO., 
In .tor. oni for Ml. tiy 

M JrtOBt. 

I, „ |-‘B— I ■,'».! tit * r!h RockUnd Lira., row UnJ'r j( from 
J th. Bofc:. o m. fL ry, >n<l for rate by 
no), _BSIDliKFuRn * CO. 

n»(0'l, niriTKH, At. 
|> 1' ll!>’■■»<. Xat'l: Clip. 

1 do <l> do Moulin 
) J k.y. pet t. Goilieu HaV.r, for 1*14. ct. 

lv« b.yr Merer Pot-taw. 
Jr,< rxd'lJ far .tie b._T. «rr>TB«M 00. 

P|>BK KCHOBIN* Oil., *lm< tco'orlot. *nd ckreu, 
tool born, wtlhsat lit reokr, f- ul. .1 

J03EPH LtlKLlYH kpotfiMory. 
HI3N OF THX BCD MORTAR, 

or.S bib .net VJ.Iq .tre.U. EVIbod J. 

^ SO IT HE II5 LOCI JIASITATCBY. ^ 
DWKI.LtNG Lock* of erery description; Riding Door Trim* 

mlnga of the bast qnaliiy Also, Prison sad Bask Locks 
Hinges and Bolts of any height. Bells hong, with or wtthoai 
Tubes. I ALL HINDU OF RIPAIRISO DONK. 

As I sell nn work b my own manofacturt, I am prepared la 
Warrant It to giro aatlr* satlafaction to those who may faror ma 
with a call. 

WILLIAM RKADT, 
120 Main Street, betwen Slh and Pth, 

felO-ly__ R:cwuo*n, Va. 

SOARS’ I’ATEST 

COLTER HARROW. 
VETF Inede Die attention of tht Fannins ( ommaollF 
If to fids 

NEW HARROW 
which ha* bern tried by raan7 practical Parmera, and proaeur.ced 
by them to be the r>ry beat Implement yet made, for preparing 
the land for seedtrg small grsln, and ffectusUy entering Um tamo 
afire teedlog. tritb two horse* doing the work of sis .Ingle Plows, 
We hare purchased tnr right for the Bute of Virginia,and are uom 
manufacturing ihrm for the cnaulng ieaaon,aud respectfully lurlte 
an eaamin.tloo of them. 

jyll _GIOROK WATT A 00. 
GKO. B. LOWNW WM. B. 000*. 

LOWNEI * COOK'S 
Foundry and Manufactory. 

ararru smear, ..is aim, ronrmn, naaiiii. 

HATING made large addition to our ehop, to nil tht Boult crl 
trade, we will .ell at the Morthr.u price* of IDS* We her* 

orer 100 dlffirrnt design* of Plaiu and Ornamental Hailing. V. randan, Knl roil l a, »*„rcls Piers a, U liti't.w 
Guards, Ac., Ac., Vault aad Cellar Doer., Iron Sash, Bhuuora 
and general BlivkamDhlng aud gnlahUig done with ncalucas aod 
deepawh 

%3TOttcitlery Ratling for the country, made so ae to ha pal up by an ordinary meehanfe. i.at ... 

SHIP BHOKEHAGE. 
THI anderelgned bare this day formed a co-earloerthln sa fer 

the style or 1 lLLPPAtTGII A RKAD, for the uurnoss of coa* 
dueling the SHIP BKOKKKAGK Incises, and respectfully ooUelt 
the puronage of Uttlr MenJa and-Jia > jhL'c. 

A. MILLBPArOB, 
JAMsS 6. RKAD, 

Cary and )Mh streeta, neat the Doth. 
Richmond January lot. |8H (rtg-ly 

\v iiiCO x X* onTns’ 
HEWING MACHINES. 

IRVUtTRi* IIt 

J. F. 4.IIKUS, .Hill point, 
P0CAII0KTA8 COtNTTf ** 

A NO !a manafacaitreri under £»»!•".* prai.ird to M« act Ja(&fs iV Wlltco*. dated JuLr *. lt uf.1 Ju«r 1.1, l»8p Pitrnr«d 
Auruwt 10, Ffvi u*ry $!, A'*o Unreci-.i under »l* othrr 
Patent’s,»overlng the ectl.r* eonvtructlni* of the Mac' toe enutf 
t|U**nllr, there ran l.e ;* k*jf4ti«>n in r» *«rd (a the patent right. It it leas com. lUalwIaru the moat perfect asking tmu.g Ma- 
chine now 1;. u4f. 

It fj’M a n«t. etco And eliailc lura, which ti vtrrrntnl not to 
tip la wear, and Is reliable ui>on *11 k‘r..!s vf fabrics. 

Prior |.£ to |7.V kvrrjr Machine warranted. 
JOHN A FFToTTN, 

Beiria *1 Hack, 
,rP® 12th and Oo renter at re«la. 

Si um i(oi;n a 4 o. < <>4. \ it 
f Bill ► I’oJrigfncd laving bren appoint. J agrcU lo this ritf J for hr sale of tin- above old tusJ aril ki own brand cf lV.gr to 
brandy, to oil tar *t .nt'.cn c.f the trade to the %rtf 

lk*i»tP Winn* t-tv, and to arrive direct. 
Tt ry now oiler (or Ml** a shipment apart of ahl.lt ft of tht 

vlnlngeoM » 1*1: I»a \ f.SPORT 

DVTSA FINK old NIIBBT WUIBMf I a cJud ng ikv final qu%lltlrf brought to this rout try, of our «a 
Importation, just lauded and for aalr by 

«TU>«* k M I LPR. 
•elf Cor. I'car! and C*ry fti 

OLD WINKN AND LIQI OH*. ~Wt ha vs at all tires 
ful iMortamt of the above goods, whkh we warrant of 

th- vrry bo and purest qoxMri*' Imported, an1 which ire will tell 
at the lowest prices, lo quantities l- ml! ;>urchas< i*. 

SKl.liKff A MII.Lef, 
_»*16__ Cur. Pearl and Cary Hit. 

8HARPLBM ItfiOTIIEIt* r 

CORNER OF CHFBTNCT AND *»TI! NT*., Pff fl.ADll.f HI A 
In ihr Minr »|uarr as the 

(JSTISKKTAL AM) tilBAUl) Hums. 
A RK C..MIH.U7 rrrrlTtoir«(thrlr o»n lnp. rt*tli«» «U l*. at*. 
:i. rst »n.l ch».t at) Ira..( 

RICH 1UI.KH, 
Paris shawm, 

flUCNAMKM. 
roriARDs, 

aorinFA 
M.AOK SJI.KA. 

KMRROIHCRin, 
n'RNIHHlNO noon A, •t-Mwsk BTrm 

ni:\ ayi> buys weak, 
IN G RK AT VAlimr. 

Gauss- carefully fifcutwl. •«£—vital 

'wTEKKOIfOPKN AND STPKKOM'OPIB 
h* viawx We eve frevl. supply «1 tht *e Jt -1 to bar.J, at prlcoa n>«« «... llot f^u *4, giwe ii*Tt »*V—cull and ea- 
amine 1 he«a at »* m oaTTLEK A lo'a 

•*>94 141 Main ftr-w-c. 

DM. J. ». htiNRfN 4. t NI INK FIMBH IRn? 
I have tit s d*-y rveJved a lot«’ iftr above tncdkkes, »UcA 

I can warrant pure. Also, pi-*-e Medfr’nsl Brandy and Port Wine, 
for sale In bcttU* Ti ls Urtt.iv End Wine are cf »ui*cior qwall- 
ty. W. L WAKIM., 

sc'H No 10T Bread st., above fib. 

f|1KA.- W> have In it.-re 86 half e» e*ts and amt ler pa- kajrrs 
JL of ilm ch ierst Gunpowder and Oolong Teas, whkb ws of er 

to the trade on reasonable terms. 

ae^__WINSTON A POWERS, 

[flEEMAH |SiPSO|JJ 
-fFAKlLY RYPlFAMICf0m 
^^glSKK 1 i j s 

mill above PURE WHISKY, COPPER DISTILLED from MA* T. 
X F.D GRAIN, he eg auperlor and uniform In qnailty, and high- 
ly improved by sge. Is p eferred by cociomets to all other \VU»- 
kies, and partirnlaily r«cooniei4ed by tbs best Phys'cUna sad 
Ch* m’s’s. as profess ng all the requirements of # TRUE TONIC, 
IN VIBRATOR, and REMEDIAL AGENT. 

T e Schuylkill Water, of Philadelphia, csed In tbs dtstllatlcn of 
this Wlilaky, l« proved hy analysis to be (he jofceal and purest wa- 
ter In the Uulud States, and to t Is may, lo a great dt fret, be aV> 
tributed the excellence of this Whisky. 

For sale by 
FREEMAN X NIMPSOW, Phmnlx Distillery, 

<M tte ShuiJl iii ftiir, 1‘hU‘uit'i A d, 
Orncan96 WaM-Sraewt. Nrw Y<n« 

10# Pom Vaunt hr., PsiLanai rwii, 
And **an he had In Richmond Of Will'ao Ta>U.r, bake A Hutrh* 

Ins-.ri, A lex* 11 dvr Walker, Edrm nd, Daveopott A Co., Ubhy A 
Burton, John*- r», Truebsrt A Vaughan, Jocr-s A Co Frg!*st/ u A 
H xr*rald, WIU >n WMtiain*. Klnikh A Powers, Join W. Wilkes, 
R. 0. flMklrs, llurke A Egglestor, Jamas H Erctkftnu. 

n.l.St—41s 

UOGULTT A A:\i>rRKO!V# 
GOVERNOR STREET, 

ARK receiving fer the Fall Trade, Carp#tin*, Oti Cloths. Mai 
tngs, Curts! n O »><*•. C< ru’e-s and Binds. Wlndo* rl.-tes 

Paper Hangings, Curled Hair and Ikos, for sal st low pikes — 

Carpet*, Curtain*. H- Is and Matire#set made to «.ider at ihort te- 
ller. Papet hanging dor.e la tbr city cr cour.liy by twp'ritr work- ** 

■HtU__|Of 1— 

l/l TlBEH CARD. 

IMMF.NK CARRINGTON, hn\lug porrhued the Mock if l«n)h#r 
A of the lat«* Kdward K Dudley. wUI cuo'icue the buflntre el 

th# old yard, Conner Franklin and IVth fttreHa, wher** he wf'l te 
happy u> »* ryi the old u«ta>tnera «*f Mr. Dudley, and the | ubic 
generally. 

htuck o hard,Whit# Pin#, Yellow Floe, Flooring, a aet, Ch<r- 
ry, Ask, Mahogany, Map!#, Button Wr. 4.1 hhlcg ri. A.* 

iniYNK CIRRINGTON, I not C r. K ar klin arU )*th Plrtrtj. 

RICH GOODS, 
OF niKIK T 1.11 FORTATION. 

RICH Uni'. Mu*,Cr*re, Fawr< and Maroon decornlad DINNER 
AND 1 k A HYTd and by the | >* r. 
W Uta Gran te Wi n* Ware of the h#it quilltv. 

TOILK7 WAFF 
Inillth and Jn« an'd Toilet Feta 
Rtm Haled On« da of retry rar*#^, 
Out and Mou'ded Glare Ware the meet dkafratf# cal* 

terue. 
FANCY and ROTOR FDU^0Tm COODP, CIO' KP. In. 

Yl-I my to the Fair arc oop. tfully aoticlfud taeioo-lne ur atock 
which has user. lur.'altl rarlaalvrly for roob, n d la lhmfc.ro 
offered on fhe mfOt llOarol lr>R». 

(ftFBUM. PLTABB A CO 
Oc-M 10c Brood iter, t, c.ri.rr cf IPh.* 

i 1 AKilKN KFRD FOR FALL BOWINIi. 
VK F-ady Large York Cabbage 

Do Oi heart do 
Do Sogtrloaf do 

Largo Dron head do 
l)o FintDilrh do 

Early Cauhflowera 
Round Savoy Fpan'ah 
Oriffiu Curled Kale 
Early Puller Irttor* 

Do Hardy Marnmerttnlih do 
Black and Ipanah kndlah, for rale hr 

o.3 WM PAI.MKff.FOM 00. 

GINTB' HROADTRFtn ftIIor*.-VaryMu' cut 
for winter wear oo.t Dm ble Pole, very au|»ericr and cf.rac>, 

at No 41 Main btrvvi, at Sign of the Big Boot, 
WM. WALSH'S. 

PORT WINE.—i eatlu pure Port Wine, for nl« by 
n..l4-1w_ PUKI/lft, VQXCITRe A CO. 

V OBLEANS AIOLASSK*.-;:. hbla, on hand .«! 
11 for aale by 

ro!4- Iw DUMLOP. MONITRIA CO. 

SAYEKi I'1D« 1C.—"il bbla. H.laon'o Sorry Coui.iy 8». et 
Older, pore Juice of the apple, aul e\erec|ni.ly Her ,, 

juet ro-rlred and for *.c!e t y h*LDEX A KlI L'b, 
pi Id 

__ 

Coy IVail and Cary »ti 

A FPLi: BRAND I i—1* bhlr. Wlkon'ePony Cmr.ty Ap- fV nfy Brandy, wariusled pare, Idgh llcvurr.l or d Bor nearly, 
jutt reelved and for ial>-1 Ski HEN A Mil.I.kK. 

uol5 Cor. Ps.^ I an I Cary 

BRANIIV.—niicklwerr Hctmeary Brandy,va.'looa t'ot.ifif. 
an hind and fur aal<- by 

n>l4 1* DRn0F,MWaiAD 

BAUHKR’S St I .SOUS, wbbakrr, plale l-ban.lht, ra- 
t*a uuallly, for oolr loo, by C. J. »INTO*. 

Or» *1 Vain 01 

1 I ITAKN. VIOLINS, BANJOS, Bill viS.Ae., 
\T w'ah a large aiacr-m-nt cd Sheet Mcfle on hand, at F If 
TAYLOR? I>uale bt yo, Hi Main >L n. 

NEU O.ILCAN3 iBOILA5»ItS.-Cfrrl-eopv|f. be 
tile by Wltsma A POWIfkS. 

tali Corner Pearl and Cney atrr.tc^ 
npNOSgFABIDBBS BOOT r-Jert rreelerd a large 
l nnol' of thooe eolebtat d farmer a Inog Lao Doobie Solo 

Sword Boots, at No. 44 Main street, algn cf the bit brof. by 
ortl WM. WAIJR. 


